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Developed$ 2.883$ 2.124$ 1.425$ 0.747$ 0.00336$
Developing7$ P1.197$ 0.327$ 0.33$ P0.072$ P0.18774$
$





















$ TEA$Male$(%)$ TEA$Female$(%)$ Difference$(Male$
–$Female)$(%)$
Developed$ 2.28$ 1.98$ 0.3$





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)! (6)!
VARIABLES! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Model!5! Model!6!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Mobile!Subscription!! 0.0190*! 0.0143! 0.0127! 0.0116! 0.0613***! 0.0708***!
Rate! (0.0106)! (0.0109)! (0.0109)! (0.0110)! (0.0188)! (0.0199)!
Government!Policies! ! 0.397*! 1.035**! 1.077**! 0.932*! 1.015*!
! ! (0.234)! (0.510)! (0.544)! (0.528)! (0.543)!
Funding! ! ! M0.712! M0.687! M0.522! M0.348!
! ! ! (0.505)! (0.537)! (0.522)! (0.529)!
Education! ! ! ! M0.0666! M0.0997! M0.287!
! ! ! ! (0.343)! (0.334)! (0.335)!
Developing!dummy! ! ! ! ! 15.70***! !
! ! ! ! ! (2.992)! !
Developing!x!mobile! ! ! ! ! M0.0621***! M0.0599**!
! ! ! ! ! (0.0224)! (0.0236)!
Constant! 10.37***! 9.793***! 10.16***! 10.30***! 0.296! 5.320***!
! (1.460)! (1.500)! (1.512)! (1.519)! (2.540)! (1.574)!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Observations! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417!
RMsquared! 0.0700! 0.0631! 0.0183! 0.0189! 0.2643! 0.2559!
Number!of!code! 80! 80! 80! 80! 80! 80!























! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Mobile!Subscription!! 0.0961**! 0.0708***! 0.0475***! 0.0249**! 0.000112! 0.0760***! 0.0660***! M0.0139!
Rate! (0.0439)! (0.0199)! (0.0156)! (0.0116)! (0.0157)! (0.0240)! (0.0185)! (0.0443)!
Government!Policies! 1.864! 1.015*! 1.253***! M0.207! 0.00574! 1.149*! 0.943*! M0.980!
! (1.195)! (0.543)! (0.424)! (0.317)! (0.428)! (0.654)! (0.503)! (1.206)!
Funding! M0.356! M0.348! M0.624! 0.254! M0.400! M0.0492! M0.570! M2.136*!
! (1.164)! (0.529)! (0.413)! (0.308)! (0.417)! (0.637)! (0.490)! (1.175)!
Education! M1.308*! M0.287! M0.0716! M0.199! 0.106! M0.600! M0.0656! 2.042***!
! (0.737)! (0.335)! (0.262)! (0.195)! (0.264)! (0.403)! (0.310)! (0.744)!
Developing!x!mobile! M0.136***! M0.0599**! M0.0365**! M0.0273**! M0.00637! M0.0667**! M0.0526**! M0.0206!
! (0.0521)! (0.0236)! (0.0185)! (0.0138)! (0.0186)! (0.0285)! (0.0219)! (0.0525)!
Constant! 15.15***! 5.320***! 1.309! 4.195***! 8.934***! 6.946***! 3.505**! 29.92***!
! (3.464)! (1.574)! (1.229)! (0.917)! (1.241)! (1.895)! (1.458)! (3.496)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Observations! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417!
RMsquared! 0.2904! 0.2559! 0.1373! 0.2578! 0.0197! 0.2346! 0.2480! 0.0018!






































































































































































































































! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Mobile!subscription!
rate!
0.0190*! 0.0143! 0.0136! 0.0115! 0.0132! 0.0117! 0.0547***! 0.0709***!
! (0.0106)! (0.0109)! (0.0109)! (0.0109)! (0.0106)! (0.0103)! (0.0178)! (0.0197)!
Government!policies! ! 0.397*! 0.479**! 0.00881! R0.0679! R0.213! R0.176! 0.0714!
! ! (0.234)! (0.239)! (0.341)! (0.339)! (0.336)! (0.326)! (0.328)!
Fear!of!failure! ! ! R0.0634**! R0.0674**! R0.0275! R0.0520*! R0.0541**! R0.0445!
! ! ! (0.0266)! (0.0267)! (0.0274)! (0.0274)! (0.0266)! (0.0273)!
Culture! ! ! ! 0.555*! 0.776***! 0.720**! 0.648**! 0.366!
! ! ! ! (0.285)! (0.285)! (0.282)! (0.274)! (0.273)!
Perceived!capabilities! ! ! ! ! 0.216***! 0.168***! 0.135***! 0.0411!
! ! ! ! ! (0.0263)! (0.0282)! (0.0284)! (0.0329)!
Perceived!opportunities! ! ! ! ! ! 0.0949***! 0.0834***! 0.0548***!
! ! ! ! ! ! (0.0193)! (0.0189)! (0.0201)!
Developing!(dummy)! ! ! ! ! ! ! 11.20***! R!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! (2.725)! R!
Developing!x!mobile! ! ! ! ! ! ! R0.0523**! R0.0546**!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! (0.0213)! (0.0234)!
Constant! 10.37***! 9.793***! 11.82***! 11.72***! R1.548! R1.489! R6.691**! 1.927!
! (1.460)! (1.500)! (1.650)! (1.646)! (2.401)! (2.339)! (2.864)! (2.518)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Country!fixed!effects! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! YES!
Observations! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417!
RRsquared! 0.0700! 0.0631! 0.0109! 0.0503! 0.5365! 0.5961! 0.5958! 0.0384!



















! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Mobile!subscription!
rate!
0.0965**! 0.0709***! 0.0472***! 0.0257**! 0.00337! 0.0674***! 0.0747***! R0.0122!
! (0.0431)! (0.0197)! (0.0156)! (0.0114)! (0.0152)! (0.0181)! (0.0238)! (0.0443)!
Government!policies! R0.537! 0.0714! 0.381! R0.259! R0.337! 0.0739! 0.0879! R1.193!
! (0.719)! (0.328)! (0.260)! (0.191)! (0.254)! (0.303)! (0.398)! (0.739)!
Fear!of!failure! R0.0173! R0.0445! R0.0122! R0.0357**! R0.0458**! R0.0589**! R0.0262! 0.0911!
! (0.0598)! (0.0273)! (0.0216)! (0.0159)! (0.0212)! (0.0252)! (0.0331)! (0.0615)!
Culture! 0.772! 0.366! 0.213! 0.130! 0.191! 0.349! 0.402! 0.719!
! (0.599)! (0.273)! (0.217)! (0.159)! (0.212)! (0.252)! (0.332)! (0.616)!
Perceived!capabilities! 0.179**! 0.0411! 0.00750! 0.0363*! 0.0875***! 0.0460! 0.0378! 0.159**!
! (0.0720)! (0.0329)! (0.0261)! (0.0191)! (0.0255)! (0.0303)! (0.0399)! (0.0740)!
Perceived!opportunities! 0.122***! 0.0548***! 0.0346**! 0.0215*! 0.0213! 0.0461**! 0.0630**! R0.153***!
! (0.0441)! (0.0201)! (0.0160)! (0.0117)! (0.0156)! (0.0186)! (0.0244)! (0.0453)!
Developing!x!mobile! R0.119**! R0.0546**! R0.0332*! R0.0255*! R0.00631! R0.0496**! R0.0585**! R0.0330!
! (0.0512)! (0.0234)! (0.0185)! (0.0136)! (0.0181)! (0.0215)! (0.0283)! (0.0526)!
Constant! 0.273! 1.927! R0.362! 2.375! 4.384**! 0.556! 2.902! 23.81***!
! (5.517)! (2.518)! (1.998)! (1.466)! (1.953)! (2.323)! (3.054)! (5.672)!
Country!fixed!effects! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES! YES!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Observations! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417! 417!
RRsquared! 0.011! 0.038! 0.039! 0.015! 0.102! 0.0293! 0.0394! 0.0145!






























































































































































! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! !
 
